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TWO THOMPSONS PLACED UNDER ARREST,tv FORK CHIEF- <*^cw-
G0l/ERMEN7
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E SIGHT, 
5AVE MONEY.
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The New York Tribune Calls Down Yankees 
Who Dispute Canada’s Right

>17!
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While the Warrant for Boyce Thompson Lie 
at Police Headquarters.

iaatefc; S

Ao/yCo., Limited To the Wonderfully Wealthy District Which Has Suddenly Be
come the Mecca of All Gold Hunters—The Proposed Charg
ing of Duties on Foreign Goods at the Border Creates 
Excitement-Secretary Sherman Talks About Retaliation- 
Talks With Men Who Have Been on the Ground-Latest 
News About the Klondike Sensation.

F Detectives Make Two Evening Calls on Saturday Night for 
W. A. and T. C. Thompson on Information Sworn

ET, TORONTO. \ Out by j
Charles Reid-Boyce Thompson is Away Fishing—The Two' 
Prisoners Were Bailed Out by Relatives-Wide Range of the 
Charge to Ensure a Sweeping 'lnvestigation - Alleged Hy-( 1 
pothecation of Assets-Why No Fire Inquest ?-The Thomp
son’s Come Up In Court To-day. \

l ==CqPTfltrt HEAL Y 5

xS1iRTZ TUNNELSan Francisco, July 25.—John Mc- 
Garigal, who returned from the Klon
dike camp on the steajnship Bertha, 
rame ashore to-day and talked about 
the progress that is being made at 
Dawson City.

“ Speculation

and the foreigners sold a large line of ■ 
wheat. The weather throughout the wheat ^ 
belt was perfect, and the Northwest ears 1 
are expected to Increase largely from now 
on. The weather abroad Is reported as 
improving and the crops are not damaged 
as much as anticipated. Barrett, Cudahy 
Allen. Grier. O'Brien and Norton Worth
ington were among the largest sellers.
The winter wheat, harvest in the Atlantic 
supply States is practically completed and 
the crop promises larger than the usual 
gregate and average. On

will at once pcnctra te the interior by 
way of the passes. Thirty miners from 
Vnpple Greek reached here yesterday,
Rnd loO more are on the way.

Intense excitement prevails in this city 
over the report that the Canadian Gov
ernment 'proposes to Uut the outfits of 
all A men can miners. Just what will 
be done js a matter which the business 
men who are grubstaking the miners 
cannot find out. They have been at 
^vvork all day long. The miners don’t 
know what to make of the matter. The 
general belief is that if the attempt is 
made there will be trouble. It will re-

international complications and Mayor Fleming will Take the Assessment
j&sWiSs? gmu bountkiry ......—•» îr ;rr ‘

The belief here is that if the Canadian Sweetened ” to Suit His Taste.
Government tries to collect the duty on Mayor Fleming has played the sphinx In 
tlier^-m5 hF1)s.xyhen thvy "'ath l>yen reference to the assessment commissioner-

Last step Taken at the White
pute, and the miners say they will not °, according to promise His Worship will
pay any duly at that port unlows ordered toake his long-dejayed announcement. He 1101186 UtllUEu3 V,
ment0 ®° by the Uuitvd Stixtes Govern- wll< tell'the Council that he will accept '*

th?tnFlJüit0drStateS °fflaiaI 881(1 to'day he^made!^ Thls'mZ tZhTwm ----------

c- s, nED b™,dent
“I do not know in the whole Klon- ' FFri.-F F"8 lt daes r“?- m'° J.'f'ar8.,ag0’ when " was rumored that

dike region a single claim that has not conveys the information’that' Scorrtarv Bl'm® nieftl|“tne^> '"counectiou Aod Foreign Goods Am’ved After 4 04

paid handsomely, and there are still has been besieged to-day by mem- who were tul‘l tb,oau 6 flUCI t.Ut
hundreds of claims that have not been ihhFtioii^LciZF^pnitF'p'^F'0'’ ^ !“6 ,iguT'' waa *50uo. blt is" prohSbm îhaï P‘ m- MuSt Pay Toll,
worked. In . okrim OagKffi Tl£j K“’ ^4 *"

pector sinks a hole, say fifteen feet, af--m»t allowing British vessels to lan.l i'oars ago.
passengers free of duty in Alaskan k A11 this means that no appointment will 
wafers, and have secured from fc ™ ,l??vmaTh«.at*fhe m‘etiPS 01 Council to-

Evem- miner who is going north is be- ‘ M t""° t0 think 11 over’
Thev^ov"81?1 ,hlii loc*J bushiess men.
Ji m ar' bP'nP nllowed from $500 to 
thn T y the ™m<TS who leave on
■uUVutïT "'0ri' work trying to raise 
a rid, tKin.nl money m order to he prepa-ed 
f r Canadians should they .„
«ork the tariff claim. The Mexico has 
Wu considered the poor man's trip, for

the Yukon" t-iilttJ)as,?ongers bo,,n'1 tmthe sV^iësti!évbdâ!roWed- t0 CarI3' a11

hiimuS. •'ln'lr.mil,ni: will bo north by the 
hi ndreds. The -miners will park their 
goods over the summit and some of the 
m nors maintain that one» over the sum rn„t they trill kill their herses Ï " 
the meat for food. A storv reached 
this city to-day frr„m New York that
wn^frS ewPtw,n*r Benerallv advised to 
wajt until fall to ,go to the Yukon.
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A great sensation was created in town

Mr. Crowe wls irK^ZeTstV.^rTnd'draw^ theZoodika TT^on . ^ Thompson and T. C. Thompson <r 

Miner «n1 . . ., »«etcn m march, 18J7, for the benefit of miners in Douglass. Alaska The a the John Eaton Company, had beenMmer^. newspaper at Douglas', printed the map at the request of men going to Klondike. ° ' Tbe AUlSke placed under arrest late on Saturday

night, on a warrant charging that they 
and Bryce Thompson, had “with intent 
to defraud the creditors of the John 

Let anyone who has followed the-Jubllee Baton ComPany (limited), they being 
celebration In England recall for a mo- sharellolders of the said John Eaton 
ment how the Mother Country opened up Company (limited), made and caused to 

Pr house and home to the colonies, and be made a gift conveyance sale, trans- 
FFF esPec,ally. It is a wise aaage fer and delivery of the property of the 
rt . ' 8 us (° stand well with our John Eaton Company (limited).’’
are our “rich Znerttonl ^Z'VfarZ w Z" WUS ™UCh comment on the ar" 

can gather, they are disposed to give this Z8 amon«6those who had learned of 
country a lift. But how the news 01 toe tbem‘ Many enquiries were made as to 
John Eaton failure will knock such a sen- what was the charge.
^r^Zte^Zh^lZe^t “ ^ ^ Q^tly.

that affttir! That’s enough of Canada for was a* a^out 9 o’clock on Saturday
me! To see his goods bought on credit, u'Sht that Mr. Charles Reid, of the firm
Insured for all they were worth, then bun.- of Reid, Taylor & Bayne, Wellington-

’ha° ‘he policies put upon them go to street, swore out the information. Half
n,m 7'hl.aTi,Iaaile advnnpes to the risky an hour afterwards the detectives went

When they Z* °Ut t0 arrest three defendants. It
bank did an unfair thing when it took the WBS learned that Boyce Thompson was
assignment, without notifying the credit- away fishing at Niagara, but he will, in
ors. The bank cannot afford to take the

IMmtnntlve Sise Which Hr. Dingier, pr00<'ed8 ot the policies, and there
' *h« Anther ef the Measure, Previdcd- rectors wllfthi WÜ° H*lnk that the <11- 

no. ...... v iattars win not do so. Esnechillv If it ^
* r****>«* Membera o, |. Lue tiutt thAliank has still otoer’security 

Cabinet Thanked Mr. Dlegley and the f<lr its advances. The World In
the above statements has 
ascertain the opinion of 
bjg business

ntly permit of a searching on- 
. «tuiry into all transactions both previous 

and subsequent to the fire.

t ccn

is already the ruling 
idea in Dawson City,” said he, “but 
they do things already differently from 
the men who frequent Pine-stieet. A 
purchaser inspects a claim that ' he 
thinks h'e would like to buy, and offers 
just what he thinks it is worth. There 
is no skirmishing oven figures. The 
man either accepts or refuses, and 
that is the end of it.

Another Tell-Tale Minute.
Mr. Reid stated to The World last 

, night that a minute of a meeting of the ! 
t J<,hn Eaton Company (limited), held sub- ‘ 

sequent to that ou June 2, on which 
additional salaries Were mutually pro
posed and passed, shows that the direct-

•ig-
the Pacific 

copst- the enpp is also exceptional, but not 
quite as fully secured. There is a good ex
port demand and the exporters are ship
ping more wheat than they are receiving 
' »ead.-t promises to help supply the demand " > 
with more than usual export surplus and 
it looks as though the United States would 
be able to furnish in the course of the 
year 175.000,000 bushels without seriously 
drawing upon home reserve, hut thus far 
a large part of the prospective position Is 
more than offset by the actual fact that 9 
lhere Is less wheat in the hands of tho 
commercial people than at anv time in 
many years. The market closed 
around the low point of the dav.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. ’Dixon) re- 
relyed the following despatch to-day from 
( kicago :

THE SPHINI HAS SPOKEN AT LAST ! IflE JOHN BATON BAILVBB.

f

“With this claim goes the season’s 
work. By that I mean the great pile 
of earth it contains, may be worth 
thousands or may not be worth the

weak
ex-

s. y j
pense to run it through the 
That is a chance

sluice, 
one must take,

however, and very few have lost 
thing by it this season.

6k

6any- g£OHN STARK & GO •JMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
lONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages, 

po: p, Interest, Rents collected.

V
:Uou-

rrovlsions—Opened weak and lower on 
Icrger receipts of hogs than expected yes- 
.erday and to-day. Commission houses 
here the principal sellers. On the decline 
packers bought moderately, causing a rally 
7 about 5c. There is strong undertone to 
be market, cspeclalfy lor September ribs. 4 
ihe market closes firm’ at about the high- -1 
1st prices of the day. Estimated receipts 
if hogs to-morrow, 18,000.

Wheat—Heavy selling by local operators 
rimed the tide in the wheat market to-dnv Î 
Ind selling succeeded in forcing the market '■> 
riwn and caused general selling by holders 
port interest was apparently very small 
bid no attempt was made br leading bull 
louses to sustain prices, and the market 
bnsequently ruled very weak and closed 
f oc decline from Wednesday's final prices, 
foreign advices were conflicting. The Liv- 
fpool market was strong and higher and 
laris and other Continental markets were 
leak and lower at radical declines. There 
[ns rather free selling of futures both in 
bis and in the New York market for Con- 
pen ta 1 account. Export demand was good 
bd purchases for shipment on seaboard 
ill amount to about 40 loads. Reports 
[om winter wheat points continue most 
I con raging. The yield everywhere is 
bove expectations and indications point 
bongly to a large movement shortly. The 
[untry offerings were larger again to-day. 
bring wheat advices are not so assuring,
[ore being a good many complaints of too 
lieh rain. We would not be surprised at 
[rther declines.

as two

and then tries a pan of dirt.
“In the way of public institutions 

our camp is at present without

Mr. McKinley tied a Pearl-Handled Pen ot

are some
any,

but by the next season we shall have 
a church, a music hall, school house 
and hospital. This last institution will 
he under the direction and control of 
the Sisters of Mercy, who have al
ready been stationed for a long time 
at Circle City and Forty-Mile camp.’’

T. C. THOMPSON, 
Secretary-Treasurer.Whe » Hi br tinier?

JSp&.’terJM.tss

îfk.dv m°enJbeT^ar;wWho' thctl- are tbe laBd- The last step
111x1 mill. 1 He two names most fre- .
quently mefitlom d are' Aid. Scott an l jtaken at the White House when the
A,rSheppaîdT,ndnLatmbth,r8eenÔ^;n,fr™uSen0tf ***** ^ «^ure 404
ly beard in this connection. But there is °clock to-day.
aidwm,h:Lm(iiê;hog,aFanFw\^icï;7to« FesigmagFthe bm wasan int»-

years’ experience in the Council-John Hoi- e6tlnB event. It had been arranged tint
Tahmo8et0whonknow dSh^Gl 0lMow F sh°Ud go to thu Capitol

that he would not object very seriously t" Perform that function, but owing to
decld^nfothputMh7m0rtheCrbairitf D notait" t0 the time ^e bill

gother unreasonable that . Aid. Hall.im woud ^ rea(ty> that plan was <aban- 
should think that the transcendent glory cloned. The members of the Cabinet 
and success of the Jubilee celebration has u . ... . L vaomet
made him so popular anil dlstlnguisl^d that nno are 111 Washington were to accorn-
P?*htog Short of the Mayoralty would give pany the President to the Capitol to 
linn scope to display the prominence which .. c I J1 Lu
the people would give him If they hud u l'vvtm’ss tke event but were notified of

,ïher, tllerf, 18 ?,ls 25 .vears or s"r- the change in the program and came to 
Singh1? aiid ^ ^  ̂^

of the dark horse.
As between Aid. Shaw and Scott 

struggle won Id bo a hot one. 
a strong following.

.■s

making 
been careful to were authorized to hypothecate $25,- 

Uikl worth of untouched assets, in the 
shape of goods in and out of bond. Uhls 
transaction, it is alleged, was resolved 
Upon after the fire, ami after the firm 
was perfectly aware of its insolvency.

orsCeremony Was Over.
some of the lead- 

men of Ontario. The Arm. 
ney-General will make no mistake in or- 
tiering a thorough investigation.

% '

mnecessary was

Wells-Fargo Office. LEFT HIS FAMILY DESTITUTE. Insurance Companies Remiss.
A prominent Crown, authority stated 

to J he W orld last- night that he was 
of the opinion that an inquest should 
have been held to enquire into the cause 
of the John Eaton fire. He considered 
that the insurance companies were very 

in not instituting such jiroceeilings.
J lie flimsy internal construction of the 

John Eaton store Was made still more 
dangerous a week or two before the lire 
by the erection of “a bower” in the cen
tre well of the store, made of match
wood, covered in and out with tissue pa
per flowers, a nd otherwise decorated, 
with the most inflammable materials. 
One man who siiw this remarked tot 
himself at the time that if a lire should 
get in the bower it would go up like 'is- 
flash.

San Francisée!, July 25.—There is 
every probability that Wells, Fargo & 
Co. will establish an office in Dawson 
City during the coming spring. L. F. 
Rowell, assistant manager of the com
pany, said to-day that nothing would 
be gained by establishing an office 
earner than that.

The present rate of transportation 
• or*.?° d 1.rom Seattle to San Francisco 
is r>. ? thousand and $5 from Seattle 
to 1 lnladelphia. If an office is estab
lished in the Klondike district the 

jq “”san<L> including insurance,

thaTrim\ wm' . Lag
Time Wl.hon, Work-When He Did

«.et a Job He Wo* Killed.
knuT™ ,Ha™ °f 621 Prock-avenue
k lied at Rpringfl,,id ,(n.the„Crp(1|t 
Thursday. He left Toronto

7was 
last

secure work on a new bridgf^nU<?S<]ay t0
?ffineW^!,„7seP^a1dUer »

ipp^siis
innhia^?t 0Wmf t0 misfortune fell behind
fainIIv Sw there ,s nothing for thefamily, of which he was the sole support.

JOHN BATON,
“The Man in Front of the House.’*CANADIANS MAY REST EASY-

all likelihood, be back in town to-day, 
when the warrant for his arrest will he 
executed. The detectives went to 28 
Wilton-crescent, the residence of W. A. 
Thompson, but Mr. Thompson was down 
at his store on King-street. Detectives 
Cuddy . and McGrath remained outside 
the residence awaiting his return, and 
Detectives Davis and Harrison wont to 
34 Nanton-crescent, where they placed 
T. C. Thompson under arrest, unit Mr. 
Thompson telephoned to his brother,who 
was at the Army and Navy Clothing 
Store and told him to wait there. Then 
the deteetivea^nd their prisoner, accom
panied by his/brother George, entend 
a carriage mrd were driven to the store, 
where W. A. Thompson was taken 
custody, andx with the party 
to Police Headquarters.

Bail Arranged.

rate
will The New York Trlbnnr Explains to Arnerl- 

can Deader* Thai she Klondike 
I* In Canada.

New York, Jijly 25.—The Tribune, the 
paper of which Hon. Whitelnw Reid, 
special United States Ambassador at the 
Jubilee ceremonies is editor, says editor
ially to-day: According to an Ottawa 
despatch, the Canadian Government has 
had its attention called “to the claims 
advanced in tho United States press that

Continued on F age 2.

MORE MINEES LEAVE SEATTEE-UBILEE
IARGAIN.

Mr. Dlnglry on Deck.
A few minutes before the hour, Mr. 

ilmgley appeared, accompanied by Rep
resentative Hager, chairman of 
House Oonynittee on Enrobing Bills 
Mr. Hager by virtue of his office held 
the tariff' bill closely in hand, but not 
tor a moment did Mr. Dingley Jose sight 
of the document which has made his 
name known in all parts of the world.
they were admitted at once into the Mn.« Wear Somethin*,
presence of Mr. McKinley. The latter . This weather suggests as little as ms.

ymetiy at the long Cabinet sible except in value, and whateverSlio 
"Uth Secretary Gage and Attor- thermometer is,you want much as nos- 

y rw™J?i’2iV’11(K<>i7ia on one side ant1 i ("Lie for your money. You can get dol- 
not Postmaster-General Gary and Secretary lar and half's worth for dollar at Wrov 

r out Wilson on -the other. The President fold’s for this w«.t i • • y"
the ^Land,»lr- Dingley and Mr Men’s Furnishings and Hats, and" o(Tct 

lager eordtally and proceeded at mce them under cost for quick sale 
tornod f Mr. Porter day took seve.nl of ^he bargains but
f sa to to. ,he lust sheet of the bill and ><"> can still have your choice J??' Fb.e

P?ar|eV,dl£1Ced a^uSu! ,motherJof Noto’addlefs,'Wra^ord8* CmW63 IA ’̂

woman's ,n<^ dalnty eTO"gh for a street west, opposite Mail Rtii'lding1 135
womans use, and requested that it be —-------------------------- s- ydo
used for the signature.

A small siz.rU i*eu.
M?Dh,%tn4jrhgenil^^g]jgbti°f ETery conTenti°nist 8a'e time and 
mented upon the dinJnutii-e .snC ^f thV. ■ comtort iu his corres-
[lon. Diming it dt™p into thL in J n Pondence by using one of our gold foun-

There was a burst of .applause from

. -%

aassssr; «te
v Oil the mantel, rmnarked: “It js 
-- four minutes past four o’clock.” J t

Slrawbcrrw. .nd rrfam „« d,fnl«TeB. hâm h^ndd^ D?nglev^ we

Te“k y°Ur Kr°Cer f°r ««J-Ion to^of'th^MJitiMey toriff'Ut” ^

----------- ----------------------- -- “That was at the Capitol, however ”
There are industries in Canada of r’eB**ed Sir. Dingley. 

whose extent and importance we are rv President rose and thanked Mr 
sometimes unmindful. Six thousand ,<m suceesflfnlness or ms"
cords of Dine and over 1000 tons of the. ,7/ !7k' -and rotmiiiers of the Cabinet 
best Sicilian Sulphur are yearly used in 5i5L, -^7". ?lr. Drngley nekiviwi
the manufacture of the E. B. Eddy m than>8 «'<- kind word* ami
Company s Matches, their output being ^“““to h,R Penholder carefully
over 30,000.000 per day. away, left the rooom and the incident

--------- ---------------------------- -------------- was at an end.

A MESSAGE ABOUT MONEY-

There H Considerable Excitement Over the 
liniuor That Canadians Will Exact 

Their Kljhtfiil Dmy.
Seattle, Wash., July 25.—The steamer 

Queen, left the city yesterday for Alaska. 
She will make the run to Dyea- Her 
passenger list includes 400 miners, who

the
BAIN ¥ RIVER RAGING.Each lias 

Aid. Sheppard won't 
deny that he hopes to he Mayor of To
ronto some day and Aid. Lamb's position as 
vice-chairman of the Board or Control 
thrusts his name into a certain amount of 
prominence on this occasion.

«tâæ? v°uch f°r the purity ofthe
Water Hie Highest Known In Years—Big 

Jam of Timber—Close Come of 
Cricket at Winnipeg,

Winnipeg, July 25— (Special.)—A Fort 
-Frinces correspondent says the water'in 
the Rainy River is the highest known 

to 'n years- A log boom containing 7,000,- 
000 feet has broken loose, and timber 
is jammed 20 feet high in the river.

At the Winnipeg Exhibition Grounds 
yesterday a young man, named Arthur 
Tyras, proprietor of a shooting gallery, 
was shot in the alidomen by a stray bul
let. He will probably die.

In the Manitoba Cricket Association 
semi-finals here yesterday there was an 
exciting finish lietween Fortage la 
Prairie, and the Dragoons eleven, the 
score being tied on the second innings, 
when time was called. Portage was 
given the game on the first innings. Tho 
Winnipeg team leave next week to take 
part in the St Paul Cricket Tourna
ment

Ti^V/„«ene

name, Tutti FrutM, 
package.

Adam»* 
mark

is on each five centUntil August 1st I will put 
In a good sot of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and j 

" will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price.

Mr. Forman*» fl'iianres.
But lt must not be forgotten thht Mavor 

Fleming will not be the only candidate for 
the position. James Forman and D. M 
Defoe have sent in applications, and it is 
said that Aid. Leslie. Shaw or Sheppard 
would take the position if they could get 
it. Mr. Forman is strongly supported bv 
half a dozen aldermen, but it is 
thought that he could beat the Mayoi 
unless the salary question stands in 
way.

NELSON DINGLEY, Jr. OF MAINE,
into 

was driven

S
<8 George Thompson commenced at once 

to make arrangements for bail, and 
Crown Attorney Curry was sent tor.

w
Armeda Ceylon I* elegant.Tea

HL When yen ask far Adams' Tnttl From 
sec that yen get it, borne dealer*, to ab 
lain a big profit, try ta palm off Imita
tions.idge and Crown Work 

$5.00. THEIR HEADS ARE FEVERISH.«y
&

Old Sol and the Ynkon Make Them 
Swim.V adTaU.rmhl*C*' BC‘* Equ“*‘>e*1 c»“

1s<
C H. RIGGS, L.D.S., But there's prevent!on and a cure in a 

cool hat most times- This week Din- 
een’s, 81 _ Yonge-street, are making a 

[special drive in all lines -of summer head 
wear for men. Feather. weight pearl 
soft bats, highest quality, $2.00. The 
Klondike, an ideal prospector’s bonnet, 
in pearl, fawn and black, a $2.50 value 
for $1.50. Fifteen dozen men’s fine sty
lish pearl soft hats that were quick sel
le iS at $1.75 and $2.00. vour choice for 
$1.00; and special clearing tables 
straw hats at 50c, $1.00 and $1 25 

Special attractions in the fur show 
rooms.

it ■CIS I k
1 «3

%sl

'orner Kiac and Yonge Street*», Toronto 
? this Ad. wiih jou. f? Fctherstonhaugh <t to., patent Ml lei tor*

otic exports, liana uommeree Building, luruuLu.634 ji
\\

m^4
Then Yu-Kon.

Uncle Sara: “Where are you going to, my 
pretty maid?”

Miss Cajiada : 
she said. ,

Uncle Sam: 
pretty maid?”

Miss Canada: “Pay np your duties first, 
sir,” she said.

IWINDOW CLEANING.
e Toronto Window Cleaning 

191 Yonge-street, have secured this 
e for tho purpose of certifying to the 
otage derived from advertising in The 
Id. Their business lias quintupled in 
- months.

save their patrons much worry and 
IderaMe money has had something to 
ith such a grand result. If you want 
now how this saving is accomplished 
îe 1950 or write— 36

W/ I'mr
Cnm- tirand * Toy's Snaps

IT> 3 Mp:,'£-3Bksi,5i
r?rfreti.t«aJ^I ,",T headquarters for same. 
If It Is a good thing we have It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto. htou

”Up to the Yukon, sir,” 

“May I go with you, my

t
I t'4:

V,To be sure the fact that L1 I!)

m mTo£re> Tnrh,eh Ba,h -«•f / Bed SI. Cook’s Tnrkisli Hath*. 304 Kir 
Open all night. Bath anitbcd $1.

, Bather Incertain To-Pay.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Kdmonton. 40-(iS; Calgary, 38-60; Qn'Ap- 
[eelle. r.2-72; Winnipeg, 31—82; Port Arthur, 
■"* "V; I’rtrry Sound, 64—80; Toronto, 64- ,S2- 
Ottawa, 62 - 78; Montreal, 62—74- Quebec' 
60 66; Halifax, 62-74.

PKOB8: Light to moderate winds, mostly 
easterly ; partly cloudy with local showers- 
stationary or a little cooler. \

if w.
Toronto Window Cleaning Co

lhl Yonge Street. />Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are munqfuctur- 
ers. I». McIntosh A Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Dark. ppj

BOYCE THOMPSON, 
Director.

ASSIGNEES.

LECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

-V
He agreed to liberate' the prisoners each 
on $4000 bail, which was done at once, 
the prisoners giving their own bonds tor 
$2000 each, and Mr. George Thompson, 
brother of the prisoners, and Mr. Wil
li1 Iusi who is said to is; the father-in- 
law of W.A. Thompson, were the Itomls- 
men tor the remaining $4000. .The pris
oners were then allowed to go until this 
morning, when the case will come up in 
the Police Court.

fjgfcas

STANDARD HEATHS.
MELADY—At the roKidenee, No. 239 Parlia

ment-street, Nicholas Melady, aged 58 
years.

Funeral private on Tuesday morning, at 
8 o’clock.

NOVKRRE—At Muskoka, July 23, Marian, 
wife of P. E. Noverre, Toronto.

Funeral private.^
PEARSON—On July" 23, at his late rest 

deuce, 54 Bellevue-avenue. Robert Pear
son. engineer, late of the G.T.E., in his 
65th year.

MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited-

$80,000 
43,000 
12,900

V Cook’s Turkish liatlis, 
Ladies 7ôc; gents, day 75

204 KIuk XV 
c, evening 00c.S

X MoonllglH Exenrulen.
Every night this week the Metropoli

tan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. 1*. It. 
crossing, Yonge-street, at 7.45 o'clock, 
returning at 10 o'clock. New Pullman 

Kcprc- cars. Fare for round trip 25 cents.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Kin- W.
I Open all night. Bath and bed SI.

Steamship Movements.
La Touraine. ...New ^York. 1 ,£.... ^Ilh'vr»

kal Stock 
cribed

; i
President McKinley Say* the

the Country I» <ioo;l, but the 
8y»lem 1* Faulty.

< nrreuey ofX
A Searching Enquiry.

The Thompson brothers are charged 
under section 368 of the Criminal Code, 
upon information laid by Mr. Charles 
Ixeid, with having made away with the 
property of the firm of the John .Eaton

Funeral on Monday, 26th, at 3 p.m., to &&

Mount I leasant Cemetery. _ charge made is a general one, and will

Up V t Géorgie...
Joly 26. ™

SKte::;Rite
Ln Normandie..Havre.......................Xew York
Fr. der Grosse.Southampton..........New York
TJ is tern more. ...Baltimore................Liverpool

...... York.................... ltoitenSm
Grecian   ..........London ..................Montreal

.......... IScw York................ Glasgow.

r ial Bales to Wbolesnle Merchants.
CO VICTORIA STbIiBT 

TORONTO, \ Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee of the House of !
sentatives, after whom The Dingley Tariff Bill, which 

passed on Saturday, is named.

Washington, D. C.. July 24,-The fol
lowing is the message sent by the I’resi- 
dent to Congress this afternoon •
To the Congress of the United States- 

In my message convening the Cong.-,As

for terms 
references

Continued on page 4.
Ethiopia.. ,
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